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wrath the earth shall j4" tremble, and the natons shall not be able to abide his
Now, verse Ills in Aramaic.

I ndlguion ll-ye--say-ue - And

the reason why it is in the Aramaic, the language of the people t4- among whom the

Israelites were to be when they were in exile. It is that they are telling them

whqt-t-hey- what they are to say to these people who do not know Hebrew.
to

Now, they are both translated Iry'English here( and so you would kthe--- nbt

know the difference. I think that it makes it vivid that this next verse is separate

from the rest, and it is what they are to say to the people among whom they are

to be in exile, Verse. 11. Thus shall ye say unto them, The gods that have not ma de

the heavens and the earth, even they. shall perish-from the earth, and from

under these heavens." That was a prediction which was made given in Aramaic

to be given to the people among whom the/ Israelites went into exile, a

and the prediction which / has bean fulfilled for all j those gods that were

worshipped by the people as among whom the Israelites were in 'exie have

disappeared. .heyare only known historically now. There is, no one today

who worships any of these gods of Babylon and of Egypt, of. those great nations

o f the time of JeTemIah. They, the gods that have not made the heavens and the

earth shall perish from the earth( and from. the heaven. And. then verse 12 in

Hebrew tells about the true God. 'He hath made the earth by his power, he

hath established the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out the heavens

by his discretion. Now *here this world come from? How did it come into
and e-' others had

existence? The Babylonians and Egyptians/had stories about how. their gods/
and th- framed them,

formed things,.nd developed them. The Bible says that e1 the ture God made

all things./ that exist. He has created the: universe. Yet, .1: here is a fnrther

difference that . that. Because according to the view of the Babylonians and gypta ins

there was a sort of a world process,,. the so-called Babylonian story in creation.
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